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Location, comfort, convenience and sophistication enhance  
this marvelous town home in Westfield’s preeminent 55+ 
community. Desirable features include hardwood floors, 
moldings, first floor laundry and two and one half baths. 
The living room with corner fireplace, inviting foyer and 
formal dining room are joined by a spacious kitchen to 
craft a lovely first floor. The second floor boasts a delight-
ful master suite, a second bedroom and ample closet space. 
Other amenities include a full basement, pavestone patio, 
and a one car detached garage. Presented for $629,000. 
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9 Cowperthwaite Square Westfield, NJ 
Public Open House Sunday April 20th 1-4PM

UC Rugby HS Boys, Girls Win
Over Parsippany, Morris, L.I.

The Union County Rugby Football
Club (UCRFC) U15 boys, U19 B-
side boys and U19 girls all posted
wins this past weekend at Unami Park
in Garwood.

The U15 boys downed Parsippany,
25-20. Trailing 15-10 at halftime,
UCRFC 15s scored three tries in the
second half to gain the victory. Mitch

Young tallied two tries – 5 points
each. Vic Pozsonyi had two tries and
Billy Hedley added one try.

The U19 boys B-side romped to a
58-5 victory over the L.I. Colts. The
UCRFC B-side outscored the Colts,
10 tries to 1. Scott Newman led the
way with three tries. Alex Gonzalez,
James Brady, Ross Kettleson, Chris
Milea, Billy Kobovitch, Jon
Rodriguez and Camaran Burke added
solo tries. David Rendon kicked four
conversions – 2 points each.

The U19 girls closed out the week-
end with a gritty, 25-10 win over the
Morris U19 girls. The match was tied
10-10 at the half with the UCRFC
team struggling to contain Morris’
powerful outside center, Emily Laura.

The team regrouped at halftime,
made all of their tackles and scored
three unanswered tries. Scoring for
the U19 girls were Julia Watkins (2
tries), Marissa Curti, Kim Esposito
and Ellen Straus scoring one try each.

The U15 and U19 teams are always
looking for new players. No experi-
ence is needed. For more informa-
tion, please contact Lex Maccubbin
(lexmaccubbin@yahoo.com) or Chris
Clark (rugby0366@yahoo.com).

WF PAL Wrestlers Compete
At USA NJ State Tournament

Westfield PAL wrestlers competed
in the select-8 USAW NJ qualifying
tournaments to further advance to the
2008 USA NJ Wrestling State Tour-
nament. The top three place winners
in each qualifier advanced to com-
pete in their division against 24 other
contenders for the state champion-
ship title.

Tony Pafumi, Troy Skibitsky, Mike
Kalimtzis and Kieran Cline competed
at the Dunn Center in Elizabeth on
March 15 in the Intermediate Divi-
sion. Kalimtzis (80-lbs) won his first
bout, 5-1. After dropping a question-
able 3-2 decision, Kalimtzis waded
through the wrestlebacks to take sixth.

Skibitsky (100-lbs) won his first
bout 7-0 then lost his second bout. He
advanced in the wrestlebacks with a
3-1 decision. In the deciding match,
Skibitsky had a 1-0 lead late in the
third period but the eventual fourth-
place winner scored a reversal for 2-
1 win.

Pafumi and Cline competed at 160-
lbs at opposite ends of their bracket.
Pafumi, a returning state place win-
ner in the Intermediate division, re-
corded pins in his first two bouts then
advanced to the finals where he re-
corded an 8-0, major decision to se-
cure the State Championship. Cline
pinned his first opponent before be-

ing edged 7-5. Cline wrestled back to
secure eighth place.

Zach Rabinowitz (55-lb Bantam
division) entered the wrestle backs
after a 2-1 loss. He won his next
match, 3-1, but missed making the
top-8.

On March 29-30, the Junior and
Midget divisions competed. Colin
Barber (126-lb Junior) lost his first
bout, 6-0, then secured a 1-0 win in
the wrestlebacks before being
stopped. Nick Kalimtzis placed third
at 80lb Midget at the North Hunterdon
state qualifier but was unable to at-
tend the championship competition.
Matt McIIroy competed at 100-lb
Midget but was unable to advance.

Pafumi and Mike Kalimtzis com-
peted over the Easter weekend at the
SWJA War, featuring over 1,400 wres-
tlers from the eastern seaboard, at the
South Jersey Shore held in Wildwood.
Pafumi competed at the 165 lb Inter-
mediate division where he lost his
first match to the eventual champion,
but wrestled through the wrestlebacks
to place true second. Pafumi won by
10-0 major in a challenge match
against the second place winner of
the finals. Kalimtzis (85-lb Interme-
diate) lost his first bout but wrestled
back to face the eventual third-place
finisher before dropping a close bout.

GOOD START…The St. Bartholomew Academy 7th and 8th grade girls softball
team won the first game of the season against St. Agnes. George Dow is the girls
softball coach.

SWEET MEMORIES…Westfield resident George Rogers reached deep into the
archives of his mind and came up with a picture of Jack Nicklaus with George’s
son Rob and daughter Melissa when he competed in the 1980 US Open at Baltusrol
Golf Course in Springfield. Nicklaus actually stayed at the Rogers’ home during
the tournament.

WF Lax Club to Hold
Annual Lacrosse Day
WESTFIELD – The Westfield La-

crosse Club (WCL), has set the date
of Saturday, May 10, for the sixth
Annual Westfield Lacrosse Day. The
games will be played at Kehler Sta-
dium from 10:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Opening ceremonies will be held
at 10:45 a.m. with the first game
starting at 11 a.m. when the Westfield
High School varsity team will face
off against Union County rivals Sum-
mit. Lacrosse is the fastest growing
sport in America and the WLC is
certainly experiencing a growth in
membership with 616 boys and girls
in grades third through eighth partici-
pating and making it the largest year
ever for Westfield kids.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ENJOYING A SUNDAY AFTERNOON…Union County U19 Rugby fans and
Westfield residents enjoy the afternoon rooting for the home team at Unami Park
in Garwood on April 13. They were especially happy when the U.C. Junior
Mudturtles defeated the Long Island Colts, 25-10.

Reading is Good For You

goleader.com/subscribe

“When I want to read about
Man’s failures, I read the Front
page. When I want to read about
Man’s triumphs, I read the
Sports page.” –  A Former
United States Supreme Court
Chief Justice.
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When it comes to her clients 
Realtor®Grace Rappa is in the know.

WORRIES

EXCUSES KIDDING

COMPLICATIONS Buying or selling your home is serious business.  Grace understands. She provides services that removes the unknowns so you can rest easy
throughout your transaction.  NO worries  because she really listens to you.  Accomplishing your goals is how Grace measures her success.  No
complications because Grace is knowledgeable and thorough.  Contracts are sound and your best interests are always priority ONE.  NO excuses
because Grace delivers.  Her service is based on performance not talk. When it comes to being a top real estate professional, Grace doesn’t kid
around.  She’s as serious about your home as you are.  Call her today for a free professional brochure. You’ll be glad you did.

“Build to Suit” Westfield -
$1,350,000

New Custom Built Home
Westfield $1,559,000.

“Build to Suit” Westfield -
$1,300,000

Please visit my website at www.GraceRappa.com and click on “My Listings” to see virtual tours and floor
plans for these properties.  Call me for an appointment to view these homes.

4 bedroom Cape $349,000

Making a Lasting Impression
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